Connecticut Children’s has transitioned to a new online payment process through Epic MyChart. If you have made online payments in the past, you will notice a change to the payment screens. Follow the steps below from the Pay a Bill page of the Connecticut Children’s webpage.

### Step 1
Click **Pay Bill Online.** The MyChart Pay as Guest window displays.

### Step 2
Enter the **Guarantor account #** and Guarantor **Last name** and click **LOOK UP.** The Guarantor account balance is displayed.

### Step 3
Click **Amount Due** if paying the full balance. If paying a different amount, enter the payment in **Other Amount.**

#### Credit Card payments
Click credit card and enter the following required information:

1. **Name on card**
2. **Card number**
3. **Expiration date**
4. **Security code**

#### Bank Account payments:
Click Bank Account and enter the following required information:

1. **First name**
2. **Last name**
3. **Routing number**
4. **Account number**

### Step 4

### Step 5
Click **CONTINUE.** The **You’re almost done!** confirmation window displays.

### Step 6
Review the payment amount and account information. If correct, click **PROCESS PAYMENT.**